ISSS PORTAL LOG IN INSTRUCTIONS

Having difficulty logging in? Browser Information
If you have tried to log in and you have not been able to, please clear all browsers, log out of any FIU-related websites, and start over. Google Chrome generally does not work - preferably use Firefox or Internet Explorer.

STEP 1
Log into the ISSS Portal using the following access page (login using Internet Explorer or Firefox): https://globalaffairs.fiu.edu/isss/forms/

STEP 2
Click "Login" to enter the portal.

Step 3
Enter your FIU credentials (username and password). Your FIU username is your network ID (ex. jdoe123)

Step 4
Use the **Two-factor authentication** to log in

*If you are still having difficulties, visit our Virtual Office Monday to Friday 9 am to 12 pm*  
go.fiu.edu/virtualoffice

Thank you and have a good semester!